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In the sultry time .f timwiin:,

Wlien tlie fieUare full "f tm?,

Pretty Janet brings her ciiK
To tlie pate, at doe of AT-D- o

you wander that he li.i.eni
Often glaiicr" down the lam?

Do you ask me why her fingers

Seetu to find their work strain.

Love-- l reams ho?J Jut in her tether

Lure is often we know.

Idle in the summer weather.

Idlest iu the uneet n'- -

Now he leans opon the railing,

Tells atniut the hay;

Still hia aii seem unavailing
' Very hule ill site .ay.

Is it hot capriaoua feijcning?

Learn leseon from the ruse,

Teerlt 'mong her fcisters reigning.

Fairest flower that ever blows.

Sat at once he flaunts her tals

First a bud of awber green.

By and by tlieatretcliing soi!"
SiioW a dah of rod between.

Breezes rock her. sunbeams won her,

Wild and wilder dues elie stun;
Ojiens all her crinin treasure,

Yields the fragra" at ,,cr heart.

Ah! the iwbuds w ill n.it render

All their set-re- t in one day,

And the 111a.d1.11, shy a id teuder,

Is as difficult as they.

DEAOOX BASSE ri--S WESIRE.

One look at Deacon lias-'ett'-
a fac

showed liiia to ba a. sit.ni, tclenm,
goid, hiiicvre old man.

Deacon kej.t the vill.ige

etorc, as Ids l'jthtr hau dune bciore

liim ;and there whs not a richer man
for miles around than Deacon

Mtt.
His fortune had been honestly

made, too, for the unallest child
could be tiafely trusted in buying Ht

his store. Vet with it ail, a iuir.lt r,

uteruer man could not" be iniiutt.
With liitn, if a tiling was not lilit
it was wronjT.

IVrha if Itis fair gentle wife had
lived, it tnilit have Ixren different.
She was the only one who ever un-

derstood his rugged nature, liui
early one March morning, hlie l.til
her "tiny girl in Im arum, anil mid,
oh ! 6 tenderly, and in isuch low,
faint tones :

"Zadok, de.ir. tike care of my Ut-

ile blossr-.tii- . Keep her for me, un-

spotted from the world."
She died that nihL
'Unspotted from the world." He

never forgot thtr-- words. Oar ami

over he Said them to liitiiM-lf- . How
was he to keep his little girl in the
world and yet not of the world ?

Everyb "ly thought the deacon
would iii;rry again. But the deacon
himself never dreamed of riieh a
thing.

He pent for his eister, Mi.s Pris-cill- a

Ba-se- tt, who certainly carried
out his views in rard to raising
children.

jjlie dearly loved the little Pru-

dence, but like her brother, she nev-

er allowed her affection to show
itself.

There was no com promise with
Satan in regard to either dres or
deortment. Anything that gtvored
of worldly or fleshly vanities was
Etricken outof their lives.

Prudence Hvselt grew to woman- -
Vim!, nure and sweet, like a fur.
lonely little harebell, clinging with
all its gentle might to the great sto:iy
rocks.

A dainty little lady, with eyes as
blue and soft as her dead mother' ;

while her face had a rare beauty,
like the pale pink heart of a gentle
eeashell.

She never had a real compmtop
except the "Squire's young daughter;
and the latter had died when she
was fifteen. So from that time Pru-

dence had gone on her way, lonely
and quiet

D.acon B isett had a great desire.
Until that was gratified, he would
not. he thought, devote hi time to
anything tl-n-

Years h f ire, he had made up his
mind just how many thousands
were necessary to make Prudence a
rich woman before he would waste
one moment in pleasure. So all his
energies were directed to that end.

It came to p iss, one bright morn-

ing, that Z tdok Bossett was surpris-
ed by a visit from his second cousin,
Harriet U'entworlh.

Tua goiug to take that little child
ef yours home with me, Cousin Zt-

dok," said he. Prue does not lojk
very strong, and certainly needs a
change from the huiuJrutu life she
has een leading "

"Humdrum life?" Deacon Bass'--

Started in amazement
It was the same ii le that he had

always lived, and hi father before
him ; and therefore it was good
enough for her.

"She is just the age of my Alice,"
continued Mrs. Went worth, and I
am sure they will but!, enjoy the
visit."

At first the deacon was strenuous-
ly opposed to the unheard of pro
ceedines.

thanked
keep

desire,
vanities

mother every day.
last suggestion made fal-

ter.
He remembered how her mother,

with same sweet disposition and
gentle ways, had faded away before
his eyes.

So after a little persuasion,
it was decided when cousin
Harriet went hack to town, Prudence
went with her.

At first bustle of city can-fuse- d

quiet, shy maiden.
a time be wished herself back
her silent father, and stiff, precise
aunt Priscilla. as the days wore
away, thing altered.

afternoon cousin Alice
came into th? room, ex-
claiming

True, is waitinsrdowa stairs
with a friend of his. Owen Bains-for- d,

who going to our organ
the church and says he will

take us if we hurry."
Ira the Prue hardly uo-tioe- d

blight dark eyed stranger
who was introduced to her; and in

few minutes, under her cousin
ataf ...wvn a..... AU

..." "r
With hands tight-

ly together, looked
around the beautiful

church, so different from anything
she accustomed.

Down through tbe great stained
. windows in a mellow

Hcrht&t her feeL and flittered
iruia ou the church rai:s. i

Suddenly there fell upon her ear
-i-

,-- r.irlu
.1.1 i.,.....!,1JC1U lie -- 'i i aiu.

i ..r..r.,l..r tli i...t- - nfJ UIIU j'tl...ri... i,.1p,I l.mh. then hank to!
.. o ..i i..,,a mill imiI tr:i v in

s,lcuce. i

The iink of her cheeks deepened
t.i i J.r1.ii..ii a she listened, biealli-- 1

iessiy.
W as it possible there could be

souuds like that ou earth ?''
W'lieii the in uric ceased, the merry

party Came dowu the cUiiis. Jiut
iW still eat silt-n-t iu the pew.

"Well, 1'iue," s.ihl Alice, "have
fallen aeleep? HowduyoU like j

Mr. Kauilojd'o playing?"
l'rutidid not answer; but there '

was a quiver atiout the sensitive
mouth, aud the blue eyes had grown
dart with tniolioti.

With ready tact, Owen llainsford
said quickly :

"Ouufe we go and the sext-
on for a glass ol water. Toe church
is quite too tioL,:

Quietly he took one of her little
nanus in ills, and placed 11 on

something tne come see us. Harriet,
Liin.-,-n sweet tves raised aiidittUs he a very wormy young
orimmihg tears made his heart
ieal as 11 liad never done belort aud
me touch of his hand made thrnis go
through shy, gentle little True.

1 nut. was tne beginning oi IU

Prom this lime, scaicely a day
parsed but Owen lound
uis way to the Weulwurtiie. Cousin
llarrii noticed it.

ilow could she hein it? liut Ihet
lie as her sou Toui'b iijupI intimate
irieiitl; withal, a til'lgnt, Unenled
young and sjiolless repuui-lio- u

; he penecliy welcome.
Tne days and weeks went by, and

I'rue's visit grew to an ith
a pang she acKnowledged to herself
that she w not half eager to re

turn ao she ought lie, when she
lecoiltcud how naueiulv lier latherI

ami lonely auul i ri?cllia were wall
ing her return.

"T am going away,
she said softly, Owen UaiiirliirJ,
as they stood Oefore trie oren gale,
when, almost lor the first time, luey
were alone together.

"Going a ay ? '

lie repealed blankly, while his
lace gre v pale, lheu he suddenly
caught htr lo him.

True, little 1'iUe," he said earn-

estly, can do nolhtiig without
D.iv bv vour has

giown my heart, until every
note 1 play is tor Only prom-
ise, some day, to luVe lue dearly

1 love you."
great wave of wonder and hap-

piness swept over the girf, she
listened to the passionate words, so
ditlerent uuv thing she had ev

heard,
i'rue," he said, looking down into

ihe beautiful eves, T am going to
ask your father if he will some day
let me have you. If says "yes, '

will you say it too?"
tfuch a low, faint reply came from

I'rue! fcut it satisfied him.
Deacon liasselt was dumb with

astonishment when Owen Uainsford
asked to marry his daughter.

It could uot be (possible! Why,
I'rue had scarcely been away lime
months.

In vaiu the young man pleaded
that he was willing wait lor years.
if y he might be permitted to see
her i.i the uieauw idle.

he Ue.icou uiueny rejjro.icueo
himself for having permitted his
daughter to fall into the hand ol
thel'iiiiisliiies; the latter being rep-
resented by this scheming fortune
hunter.

Of course it was her money the
voung fellow wanted. The possibil
ity that Rainsford might reallv be
in love did not enter into the fath
er's head.

How could he 1 e that short
time? In the tnot decisive and
sweeping terms, therefore, he let the
young man know that never again,
bv word or deed, was he to attempt
to address his daughter.

iiulOwen Ktuislord was not one
lo be easily disjmsed of.
. Until ii beard from Pities own
lips his fate, he would not consider

decided, he said. 1'tiiajis if I'rue
had told her father that, wiibai her
heart, she loved Iliinsford, things
might have been "different, lijt she
was i timid ackuoivle Ige it
ihr presence of his stern indignation.
S, wilh trembling lijs, ghe said
"Good bv." Her lover took the

tie hand in I a Jor the last time,
aMl said :

"I will never forget you, I'rue; ui:d
jf ever you send fir m", will come
to you, though should be to the
ends of the earth."

Then lie w.-j- it away.
Deacon Ii issett congratulated him-

self that he had saved Ids daughter
so promptly, aud inwardly reoJyed
that never again should she leave
his sight

The winter was a one, that
year, and it seemed to tell ou Prue's
delicate constitution. W'nen the
soring would come she would he liet- -

lulnnv PrniipTiiv Krtiift trna n rili
woman.

At the of the year lie yvold
leave the forever, and devote
all his time to her for the remainder
of his life. He was not a miserly
man; it was not for the mere money
alone had toiled all those
veary years early and late; it was

all tor her; now he had accom-
plished at JitBt what he had under-take- n.

I'rue ied never have a wish
unratified if money toJd procure it

So, with a tranquil sense ol i"e,
he back and indulged him

!jef iu drwams of the future. Thev
were cuddenly brought to a close,
however, Ly J lie entrance of Mrs.,
Wentworth. i

"Why, cousin HiaiiiJt' he ex-
claimed, "When did you coiiie?
Have you been over to the house?"

Cousin Harriet shook hands with
liim.and answered in the affirmative.
Then, hiving seated herself on on
of the A'OOiikd chairs she begin
abruptly :

"Cousin Zadok, wtaj. have you'
oeen aoine to JitUe rrue? She

.it 1 "a? I 1 a -

"ieT

i. a verv liiceiv 1 am
token. She may be only a little'
lonely. 1 believe in mv he.-)r-t

eheis piuicgaor Owen Bainsford.".
has naver mentioned hit:

name once since be went awav
said the deacon, eagerly. l think
she almost forgotten him."

He his cousin very stiff- - ter, sh said. But the spring came,
ly, but said he preferred to his and still she seemed to droop,
daughter at home, and away from Deacon Biswtt meantime,
the and follies of city life, j had granted. With a great

But Mrs. Wentworth was uot t(aih of relief he closed iLc account
be balked. hook, tilled back his chair and k'ok- -

"I't her come with Zidok,"Ud an.uiul the dusty withme. room grat- -
l 11 r i .... f . .... .. . . .sue pjeaueu. inuecti it is lor her ihed pride, it last he had sicciuu-goo- d.

She Rraws more her j piished the one great wish of his ex- -
"
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True is eucli asliy liltie thing,
6he continued, "und believtsso -

l.li.-ill- in vull that I do liot WoiH.lt r
ii. Mt kI.h ,Uh not sneak ot iiiiu.i -

Jim she will ever loriret him."- O
Deacon liaSelt flTalii: from Lis

seat, and hurried across the roau
with hasty steps. Was it MssibIe
that it was lor Uns he had toiled all
his life ou& ? Could it be true that
his little lilossom would never use
the money which he had, spent all
his timeiu making?

U ith ireinbiinu hands he pushed
back the halt opened door, and en -
tered the room where Prudence was

billing. With a pang lie noticed the mo:j

how very pale and iragile she looked, j quakes
Little 1'rue," he ald, a I.e In-n- t witliou

low over tiie pretty brown hair, did!l."i2
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ou love Owe ii U,ilnlord ?"
A criojson llu.--h swept over her

lace.
Oil, father," she answered softly, I

"1 could not help it."
For a moment, ine stern old man

was Silent. Then he took her hands r
ill his aud tried to smile as he said a
huskily: "lhave changed my mind,
and am going back to tell liim lo

man.
A fUrpnst'd, hapiiv looked came

..into I'rue's eyes. she laid her ckeek
tiovvu oil his treat rullli hand as
she said : "You are the dearest lather
in ali the world.

Deacon U.issett s visit to the city, U

however, was all iu vain. 0en
Kainstord could Hot be found, lie
had cone to 10 am no, h:s fiiuds said.

land they Could not give his address
iJU I then, but the ile.iCon Old liol

toaudon the ouest. He would have
given his life to save that little lace
at home. !so, week a fur Week he
went to the city, till at last IVue's a
letter Wfc-li- t acro-- s the ocean.

IJack over the ureat wi ter came a
clinking message W ill return in
tue next steami r.

Witli :i jiltMM'il smile tii lit ucoii
Lid Hie wnnls in the tilile liltit-vein- etl

liaiiilrt.
"I uui o j;Iiid," she iiid, simply.

'"I tvunleii to Sfe liim once iiji;iiu.'!
llif anxinuM t'iitlit r watch-

ed tr llie I'uiiiiiii; ut the verif-t-1- . Imu- -

111 by fimie iiie.iiis to restore I rue lo u

health. Tliedavthe uteamer was
eXrcled to arrive, he went up to the!
city, saying to Pure as he bid her
good-bye- : j

'T will bring him hack wiih me." j

He never brought him back, j

There tVitri a iiie.-s.i-ue instead
iog him :

'"Owen H.iins-ior- d died the day l.e- -

forf ihe ve-.-t- -l arrived."

there

"... nitirs

ever reached home he Ve?uviaii towns
nevt r knew. Aslicn jmle, j;roJied tied uud tllal all Was Icf-t- i

is wav into the great sunny room exciu uient llie Vital city
stoml !! Naples. Hut, were

waitinjr tor 111 panie, remained
dead," the deacon groaned. calm and his

all iny I have killed :ny jelii rvatory, Watching the eiec-littl- e

lamb." trio noting the number
For a moment the room seemed j intent-it- y the earthquake

to reel around the sun velocity
l'rL-cil-la B.tssetl's lava, any might,

Then she turned unon hm watcli-lortc- r

bravelv:
no earthly power could

have saved our Prudence, even if she
had her lover, she was never
"tron. What you did you thought

the Ixt, and viie least
will never blame you " j

Somehow there cani" to the poor
broken heart of the deacon a ray f
comfort these words. With tremb-
ling steps he followed Priscilla up
the stairs where his darling 1 v.

As he entered the room Pru
turned her eyes expectai tly toward
the door.

"Is becoming?" the asked softly.
"Shall I see him soon?"

The deacon could not answer, but
with a great cob dropped down on
his by the little white bed, and
liur'n-- d his face in his hands.

Miss Priscilla looked at the wan,
wiail'ui f.ice. a rnii't cyme over
her eyes. "Yes, dear'she anSw't-ri-t- J

cutis'. '"Voij will sen hiin very
soon."

A id, contended hvk came into
the vioiet eyes. Then I'rue slipped
her cold little hand like a bnow tl ike
into the great gnarltd one of her
f.ither..

he gasped, vou for--

give me? I thought I wa lloilltr it
for your H'it it was ll- -all a
ir.e.'idl'ul mistake."

father." she answered,
low tender tones., "you have always

me."
' Don't don't, my he

groaned in despair. Then he tried
pray; nut tbe Ion- prayers that

lie could deliver so promptly in
meetiiio; f died him, and his re-

fused to move.
uhadow oi) the wall grew j

tleeper. The while eyelid fell low-

er and lower, till the d irk I.is'ies
almost swept the cketk. Miss I Vis J

cilia looked despairingly at the dea-
con. But ho words came.

there rose to cousin
Alice the remembrance of some-
thing Owen Iliinsford had sung the
night before went home. She
softly sing, while hr
tears were falling:

"Art thou weanr. art tlinn languid,
AniJioii sure ?
(.iiiic ti inc.' Ntitli kik", ami Ciimiiig
He at ivmi."

Such a happy look came over
Prue's face, the slim hand clasp-
ed more tiirhily that of tier father.

Tiie:) there fell a silence in the
room. O uteri.de the were hum-
ming and the birds jfere twitting in
a slow fashion. Nearer crept
the shadow on the wall as the sun
ve; down. But another shadow
had eutefrad the room ;:i still, unseen
presence ani quietly, with a smile

I

oa her .tired, p-.- little True :

my at rest. ;

Oeturii .ilive.

UlRMINfiHAM, Al.l N'ovamher '2t
At o'clock thiM evening h horri- -

i

hle accident occurreil at the Slos-- i

Furnace, this eit v. Wn it - known
aK;ir7'''d li nl formt d in
of the furis ice, und the tire in the
stack havinsr ;ip.'t.-;:- ditd out,
two col red ni-- IJ M.iii !i!

and Alex indr-- r Kinj. were h.wered
by ropes from the lop for tin pur-SetK-- B

of removing ihe Ii
l 8Upl.S-- d I hey W Te OVeri'OIHtJ hv
Can from u3 '; 1,11 tlie
bottom, which w;tt a fifty lU2s of

How to

f'iItl intoxicating nostrums and
Vs6 IVker. (Jin-re- r TKiic in vour

- This remitlv
?tnxicates. a true M.ro'd and

Wajn food, aiding all the .vij
fuuctioji never fails invi-orat- e'.

It said that who i

married the Newark the ibfx
day now wears his hair cut short
His quevireotiity satl-fif- d.

"

Iremature grjyni-s-
s avoided by!

UMII2IIIUCTB II tir UalSMIII. I lftllU.' I

fuuhed and irfuuie.

Tttm owlterilarCcwseDt.
Ol'lt KLItOfEAN liETTKIt.

j

ISAI'LES, JNoV. I'J.
: The intelligence ot the death ,:iProtesior nduneri. who lias lived
'for years in an observatory on the
i oniiK oi mo craier oi csuviu, re--

calls occaMon in which lie dietin
gm.-ne-u pre-- emineniiy It

in April, lOiZ, luaioneoi tue
very worst and most devastating
eruptions took place. Usually
is considerable warning given of an
approaching disturbance by slight
earthquake rhocks ai d i.ll.er signs
out it is a curious i i. t in .i .meui

luesn ucuve iu i.iii e.uui- -

nuve occurrtu euioeniy,
ut unv kind. In

there was very little to nho
tiiai Vetuviu.i was plotting mischief
dowu ileeii lit its rv iiearu liut
suddenly sides tit Die mountain

1.. Ir.l.l ru.;..r.l d li
...,V i,.,. i n.ulLuuintiuri a LFimc una uaiuc viiv

, v.. ... .,rn iiitivins tit aiMcr1. icu uij.i
.nl, ,,.,1 n.M iM.ii.li,.,,-r.- .. .k, m.,,1

i

den.e c loud sellled oil Hie sumiult.
'i'i blackness ill will.1 Cll Hit; Uo

,ItiiJiiicm'ittriii.r. mav -i v'i. .. ,. , , , -
. i

he hanil.uit.s ot' tlie
he uflrighted,

ror and in
where Priscilla anxiously a- - while others

liim lVluiteri
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til the seething cauldron wl the cra
ter, and through rills iu the hillside
1 hese lava streams are about the

., r. ;.i .i.i.. r. ;

.. . .. .i... . "i..
tion oi tt oiuaiitr. oi-v- i'V loiii
or lln.hr the eanoi.V of cloud, tin V' -
resembled great tiery serpents creep
log dowu the Sid ol the hill,I and,

geliitr with the 11. unes which ever
and aitou were vouilled Irum Hi"
craier, s. iVed lo light up the scene
with a Urnhiy luihl glare. It was
inis o t illo.v of l.iva Iroai the cr.m r
lii.it threatened i'ahnieri's ohserva
t.ry with instant ruin. The inhab-llai.t- s

of the towns were seized with
panic, and lied ill terror lo N.ipU -;

couple of villages higher up the
hillside ol the mountain were actu-
ally devoured by the burning tor-
rent, and u;iwauls of fiiiy persons
ptllshcd in the catastrophe. Some
wire caught in their house.- - on
hillside by the streams of laVa, and
cut off from all heln; oilur.--. were in
Ihe vineyards or fields, and thought
the danger less than it proved to oe.
To make matters worse, clouds ol
ashes were emitted Irom the craier,
mid the streets ol Naples were au len

'deep in Volcanic dust. l:l some
places immense blocks ol scoriae
were hurled to enormous distance;
in others h jvvers ol sand leli. 'ihe
earthquakes were iueeo.nl, and the
mountain now ami lheu "Went oil '

an explusiou like thunder.
ashes ol ii 'hitiing anu oiner eiec- -

tuc phenomena were also frequently
loU-erv-d. No wonder lli.il tlie iu

ana aesiroyea iu urn me worst
ot it was over, ami the muuntaiir
was gradually quieting down, l'al-n.iir- is

astonishing pluck on this
terrible occasion universally
admired and praised, lie certainly
showed the Neapolitans an example
of calm courage, fur display ol a
volcano s latent port els IS one ol tlie
niu.--l terrifying natural phenomena
that can be witnessed

Not the leant astonishing fact ib

that persons who Until In llie nelgli
borhood ot active Vulcalioes seem lo
tiecollie famill.iriZett Willi llieir pell I,

and live on from one eruption to all-
ot Ik r iu rerftct disreuaid of tNeir
dangerous neighbor. Torre del Cire-co- ,

fr example, has been twice de-

stroyed by laVa. It is built ou that
substaiiCe, and is directly under the
cone; yi t here is a town of twenty
thouraud inhabltaiits in alxiut tbe
inort peiiluus situation in Europe,
tj'liif ran h as of tile slriisttT antece-iteiil- s

nf the lliniliilniii betMlli
Whose shade it exist.

Cheap Liiviiitf 111 Ssaxeny.

A correspondent writes that while
evert liiino was exceedingly el'eap in

ixntiv, none of tlie Anierieans itn
whom lie had been talking had been
able to live on less money per diem
than it cost then lo live at home,
but they lived more luxuriou-ly- .

"I am taking some music les.-o- ns

here," said a oll:ig fellow from Cin-

cinnati, wiiu does not talk much.
'"I take two lessons a week. I pay
for the lessuna1 about Vii Cents each,
r SI per month. I pay all the

teacher asked."
"I am p tying 5 cents per lesson

to a teaciier of German," said an-- I

other,
"I

.
paid $15 for this suit of

I tl I i a a

cloliies, S im another, an ! I coulij
not .buy it iu the United Stttes for
84 ). Thev were made to order fur
me."

'"I pay 12 marks, or 83, per month
for my room, with coffee every morn-
ing," said another.

"I rode io a beiutiful carriage
from 11 o'clock until 6 o'clock yes-
terday. 1 had a splendid driver. I
had lieer, and so did he. Tlie day's
amusement cost me S3. It would

more than that for the privilege
of takingoff your hat to an Ameri-
can hack man "

Other adventures and experience
of a similar character were gone
over. I have just given enough to
show why it is that people of small
means in England flock to Saxony.
i hey can live well here tor what it
woiilil cost them to live poorly at j

. . ..I t : iinline. Americans nave noi laken
v .t., f the inducements fiV-r- -

ed nv Dresden or Leinsic jis vet. lie-- 1

ithin
felt

ore and co d. Their bodies were re-- ' for riti'iiir tint oh d- - eisii m,"
covered in an hour, irretl to liiej 1 "ii )i iy yo t'li.i-rf'.H- f--r L'oin
bones. iij.fwii bio't',r eitr-- r and aUo for

Avoid

nev

and

tlu

for

was

the

wa,

the

was

the

all

cost

" " '

.nii.iiiB in iik i.ir-ai.i- .

-- How do I owe oii lor
Cl.-ui:- i. r cut the ci asked Col.

erer of H i 'ifii;; ':n', a coloretl
in.i'i. '

'You u'
down inter citr-r- ; a..' a dollar for
rle.iliin' hit out. uu' a nu.irt.-- r mor!

.a t rcliMiiin,' oiji (he
not koiii to pay you for cliiifbin
out of tiie cistern,"

" not, ttOSS;

'Because according to our aaren. !

ment you to take all the
outnf theeistern. ami thutjof courne.
included yourself." i

"""
iiy i, fl?ed nine vearat. was af--!

7 wil,u'Ua.t Pie u ' '.vs
i.vxeaiii i;i.ini enr-cie-

cure. V. E.
Kaston, Pa.

""-a- I

I" S'nm, there U a of cats
with tails only half the ordinarv
ln.rlrl ....i ..o. J- - .v vwiiuil into a
kuot which cannot be straightened,

Hop Bitters are the Purest and Brat
Buera Ever Made.

They are compounded from Hops,
Malt, iiuchu, Mandrake and Dande-
lion, the oldtfct, best and uitt val-

uable medicines in the world aud
contain all the best and most cura
tive properties of all other remedies,!
being the greatest Blood Purifier,;
Liver Ilegulator, aud Life and
Health lestoring Agent on earth. I

No disease r ill health can possibly j

long w here these liiliers are
u.-e-d, so varied and perfect are their
operations.

They ive new life and vigor to the
aged and infirm. To all whose em-

ployments cause irregularity of the
bowels, or urinary organs, or wno
require the ApeiiZei, Tonic and
unid Stimulant, Hop liiliers are in-

valuable being highly curative, ton-
ic and elimulatiug, without intoi- -

Catlllg.
o matter what our feelings or

ttvaiptiMim re, w mt the dUease or
ailment is, ue Hon Hitlers. I'nu't.
... : : i : i. I.... : e
HUIV UllllI OU aiC CK. K, OUk 11 t tlU. , , i

,eH "i4" ' ,,:" r"l"e' 'V,"1 . j

11

Hie. liuiioreos nave neen saveu ny
so doing. 50;J vv 1 1 he p.iM lor a

I
i

. I Ill .. .... !..!..cast? 11 ev "III not elite i nei:r.
i .,. . . ' . . ,

wo liol sutler or lei your menuf
suffer, hut ue and urjie tliem to u

;

i ,l,.rs- -

l ll.r. Hul. rj uI II llldlll'l-l- . liw.--
.:i i .. . 1 l I....V If, timggeti, ui iiii sen no-- w uin, uui
, .

11IC 1 ill e l : i l trr.'i .nrnn,i!,c tin
imdejtlie "Invalid rrtend and
Hop.-.- " and no pers n or family
slmul I he w th'iui them. Try
Bitii r- - to l iv.

Iiiiernitl 1Uviiu".

Washington. November 21.Un
lil wi'.hio a lew da C't'llinii.-sioi- it r
IC 11 11 w;is ili.-i.--i tl to m ike no rec-

ommendation in his fortheoiiiini' an-

nual report looking t areiluction in
internal reyenue tiixts. It is te
lleved, however, that he li.is recon-
sidered the matter, and will advise
such reduction as will leav the ng
ureate income of the overiuiient
Irom tf list source sit about S1(X),IXK,-CKX- )

per uiiiium. It is known that
the Prei-rdi-nt- . while I.e is firmly op - :

posed to unv propo:ihiritiii liuiLiiiir
J!? in

the abolition at this time of the en-li- re

internal reveniiesystem, belit vt s
that the time has come when sul-stiint- iiii

relit f Can 8a f 1;. In- - accorded j

the taxpayers of the country, and
that a portion of this relief sh ntld
nme from the reduction of internal j

revenue taxation. With this view
the members of the Cabinet are in i

entire accord, and the President in j

his forthcoming mes;ige to Con-jres- s

w II recommend the abi lition of ailj.ij
inti riinl ri.L-&,- it. I'lVM Vf.i,t tlii,M
Upon tobifCCO 111 Us VariollS t'jrill, j

mil upon (ii.-iiii-eti I spirits and it r- -, '

llielitetl lillllurs, und eXCelit also the
Speil.il tax Upon the manufacturers;
ol and dealers in such articles, with
a reduction in the tax upon whisky
and tobacco upon the basis of the
hill which passed the HoUe of Rep-
resentatives at the last session nf
Congress. I

Terrililjr Burned.

On Wednesday afternoon Mr. C. j

M. Savage, aged 07 .years, of Cham j

Ursburg, met with a terrible aeci- - j

dent. He lias been partly paralyzed j

and nal little Control ot Ms limns.
While the other members ef the f.nn- - j

ily were atsupH-ri- another room!
he endeavored t make up the tire;
when his (ilothtrS become ignited and
were soon a mass of flames, lie!
made no outcry and it was not un-- j
til the family smelled the buriiitit;'
clothes that they discovered his j

danger. Mrs. Feldimm, hisd.mgh-- j

ter, rtishetl to the room and found
him lying by tiie stove with his
clothing iu a bl.ize. Hastily tearing
llie burning fabric ofi' him she sue-- ,

(ceded in outcnir.g the fire. Mr;
Savage's left hand was burr.ed to a j

crisp and bis right side severely j

burned ia sevtrd places. His!
physic, .ii-- - think he will not recov-- j

A Vli liimi llie I'resai.

I take thin opportunity to bear'
testimony to tiie efficacy of your j

"Hop Bitters." Kxietin to "tit.d i

them natiS'-oii- s and iditer, and coin-- 1

posed of bad whiskey, we Were I

agreably surprised ut their miid;
t;iste, just like a cup of tea. A .Mis. I

Creswell auda M rs. Connor, friends, i

have likewise tried, and pronounce!
them the best medicine they ha ve '

ever taken for buildinc up strength
and toning up the system. I was
troubled with costiveness. headache.
iui waul of appetite. My ailments
are now ali gone. ( havs. a ye:i ly
contract with a doctor to look after
llie health of myself and family,
but I need li i :n not now.

S. GILLIIsAND.
Peoftle'it Adrocute, liitsb'g, I'a.

July to, 1878.

The Mushera Mountains, county
Cork, in Ireland, are now literally
swarming wit i grouse, there l.einj'
inji iioUkIv to shoot them. The
landlords are too afraid of liter ten-
ants to go near the place, anil the
liltter have no guns, having had to
surrender ti.eiu, ipujer thu Cop:iiM
act, to the authorities. It wis in
this neihliorhootl that the informer
Connell and more than sixty farm
ers! sons were arrestea as Moon- -
lisfliu-ri.- "

From Major Downs, Military In
structor: Mt. Pleasant Academy,
Sing Sing, X. Y. During the very
cold weather I was siitrerinfr with
Catarrh. Hy head and throat ached
so severely that I was obliged to
give up everything and keep quiet.
K'vs' Cretin B ilm wan eiigested

lieu tid thut ti Broiiief proportion ' of ;

ui ae who oeiu nv wt'rKinir on ti i

farm rite to eonioelenee und luuder- -

ale wetitii than in ,niv other liur- -
suit. Farm w.t 'es iimv he low. hut
they v Include IhmhI, while

j

the temptations to di.i nation in the
rural ditrii.tfs are much less than ;

they are in ellim
'

What. Wotuvn Siioufd Use.

Pyspepsia, veak bapk, despoiid- -

"e'i", 4if. oHier tfonbles caused mei
L.irnTl Siltfrfilij. hiij uarkel-SUi-

,ruv J....4.. r .i in.. . I

get tuiMii iii.iata me teei lite a nen
iht linr. A ureal remwlv V.verv
woman iiuld use it. Mrs. Garitj,
I'itt-lnir- . h.

The hurvecl moon, of which so
Milch has been Kiiiil nrul annrr iu nn
ordinarv sort nf ni.win th.it .mu full
and quits like any other moon.

The roost obstinate cases of Ca- -'

.ta.rrii and Hav Fever are cured bv !

the y,t Cream P.alni the
only tireeaiilo en.ejy. l!rce 5

'cciitJ.. i '

AmIv into i.ofctrils with little fin- -
ger.

l.ciuse Americans do not live like the' an hour frtnii the rirst ap-- i
t ou annuities Cut toper Il:ition I relieved, tlie pain be-jv-

ji! ijinerie.i who have au ,n lo subside. It two day9 was
come Irom wiy rr iiiVe,st'e(l canital ' tttire! v cured. V. A. Downs. Feb.

!f wiv a" yr, jnduce- - j'r". ' '

iineiitn ntl're'I hy thin delihtftil
' .' ...

' In hivor fariuiiisr it trulyeo'iutrv nre l.evon.l .Ti,.., may

much

de

ny

were trnh

fon

race

s

exist

tiie

.

HAIR BAISAL', L

is pre&;Kt by t. J W

lit riS' wholjvecci!i;.t'ai f
imi!.ir an.i. , on c-- f

mt of its ri:;..r-- i:.

:ieanSnrM anil piuny.
it cotiuius PMlim!
only Uut arc bclKtoi.il
in ih acaio aul luir

"jKsl and always

Ratcres tfce Yoalblol Color to Crei or Faded Hair

Ptrler's Hair Balsam is finely perfumed arid is
warranted to prevent felling of the hair and .o ic
inwe dandrulf and itching. 11 iscox i Co . N . V.

Sfln. aa4 tl at SMlm la arnr an4 wdtdan.

PARKER'S
GINGER TONIC

A Supetiativi Healtk and StrengUi Rntorer.
If yna are a mechanic or former, worn out wiJl

ererwork. or a mother run down by family or bouse
hold dime try PAWtna'a OiNctii 'li Sic.

If yon are a lawyer, minuter or business man s
haust-'- by mental strain or anxious cares, do not take
intoxicating uinulaau.but use Parker's Ginger Tonic

If tou hare Consumption, Pypepsia, Kheuma
Ism, kidney Complaints, or any duorder of the lun gs,
siomach. bowels, blood ot nerves P itrii's Giw.ra
Tonic wi I cure you. It is the Greatest Blood Purifier
An4 th Best tni Surnt Cooja Care Ever Vui.

If you are wastina; away from age, dissipation or
any disease or weakness and reoiiiie a stimulant take
Ginceh 'I'ON'C at nee; it will invigorate and buikl
yo'i up from the dose but will ncv,r intoxicate,
it has saved hundicds of hves; it auy save yours.

CAUTIOI raMroiUs. rHrkr'i C ie--r Tew Ir U

iaipia mt UW kvU nmanlial acvau i UWwwU.ail
aiSrr.nl from ol ffmgv skia. Scad tr dtcaur la
Uaeaa CX, N. T. 0c A tl un.Marslinai anies.

CHEAT SAVING BUYING DOLLAR SIZE.

Itsh h a d lading fr ijrrance has ma,!e this
rfehchif!.! nrtume exeeediui.lv DODular. Taer
iaaothiaalikeit. Insist unon havuic FLoaas- -
ton Culois and look tor sienature of

wrr bottl. Any dnicr't cr SavlT 1m fertomMf
i tuerplT Ton. ti Mul Ti frnt mf

LAKCR VXa BIViNJ ne. SIZE.

a1,. -

i

Or
4 ft i l Mi

Thin Ta!n ;i.pr.n
:! 3 I J l. J I' t lit OI v j i

ai ...y .ir. l o- -I r to s
UjiI'.-.-

..tf.l Vwi.. Ullf UmMu 7 F. 1

v.'JV i.,r..i T,rvr,.v;i: j
1;r . ......I vr.H. t r.:..

riatiu x.uiit;.in
m oeeu linly &ilminirerc4 is eCCcacy bos been "
t invarialily mauiiestcu.couviDciD the most io--
crauu.ous tuat

us consurjsPTioN
f la n.it InrurcJ.le, ir tin ierly attmiW to. V;
VTCoiwiiroiiii.m.oi ltaeob.meiumeat ,1s but i

tt21 nliht IrrihiU'ia ol tlieniectbranowhh-hcover-
Luugi; tl.cn an ir.;kiruation, v,hen thol.i couch is morwnr-rrva- but r dry; theaBj

"'i.k.i 'V,0ut :4n':h"dandr:iiHsni'irecoin- -'

sV,m.'n. liiU K..x;r iu ci.rin? Hie al.iYo
"X p!anta, oiieratt-- i so to ali morbifl 1

lrrltatlonss:i I I.-.- niutlou from the J4
r i:nally evpel themr-,"i- ;

iio.. i lio system. jU!..iuitsexpe::oratiun. KJ
It hcil3 tls rl::ra:si Effaces M

-- ZrS'
l:iiay. ltaiipponsihettTecgthepd at thtf'.

i aauie uina rcoucea tiie lever,
,,n,0,ra.aDjrin.

yu'sodoinganarureastloirij-'intilunirerolJi- f

h'"i '.lestroyiria the riaticrit; vlten-.i- '. i!ts meutrine S.
never drifaoitor the coiieh.l.Mt.hyremov-- t

i tiiiie IhecMTl, CiDeraJ!y deslioya the bectiu.J
before the coui.h is entirety gone. Conse-- p )
qtiently, wln-- the ronsh ie oireil the paii--nt i' tliawell. Send aildrM lor pimphlt giving.--!

i 7i luti cirecuonsior cureoi pulmonary aiseaaea.
Price 33 cts., 60ri.. ami ?l per bottle.

SULU EVEUYWHERE.
" nrSST. jnnSSIlI LOSD, rripj., BariirtoB,Tt.r

Nov. 15. 82.

Bac,
Ache

POSITIVELY CURED
BY

Benson's Capcine

Porous Plasters. i

nrasnns Why tlt y nre Vrefcrre-.- l to
Other Fot-ou-s Piasters or Elteraal

Icnif'-.llcs- ;

rirwl,
Bornss they jxmim-s- s a!l Ilia merit of the

itii'tlieti!? iKiroiin piasTrr, ami coutain in al
itiiiu Ihen-t- llie iirwly iliacovt.Tvil powerful and

om!)in:itiii!i wlikb ata wila iie
aiiniulotlu, aulatlve aati

''niutirr irritJiiit rHecla.
Second.

t hrr are a fani!le pharrrtseentlca) prrp-isi- 'j j

o:i, anil i u rucu'uiva by lias proleaaioti.

linfiiniiitCirjraru la ou'j' tbat rcUeva

t'ourtb.
I',. ca::i f.icy vriM oilivi.!y mrcdiaeasta which

.:.i.-- r reuiotiics w..l uut t:vu relieve.

:u: - over M01;: rsU bnaantldrriEgista have
n:.r. y Itatilii.'il i.iat tl'.rjr'are autriur tu ail

ii ' I L&ma t.r ietliuui 9 lcr external use.
Sixth.

r. c i mannfartnrrrs have rweived the
.y uituaji ever gitca fur purotii plasters.

Boon's Cn Pcrois Plaster!
GHAB0RY & JOHNSON,

Viuiiifacfunng Cbemisia, Nw Turk.
0'i'i:tU:MVJ- - Vi7AST7frm! JSctaT

". ; . v 'i: -.-I-. '"ism! PLASTES.
) Ml.'. UI

u. x. noi
IHil'lililST

K.mrnirl. pss

WALTER A H 0 R S N,

imm tailor,

JS. WD 3T. ASD SHU 1VEHDE.

N). 225 U3ESFY STRECT

PITTSBURGH, PA.(eblt

CatarrLH ELTS'CREAM BALM

F.ffeetnallv cleans -
c--1 '". he n isitl paasaa;' jf

at jrrnal virus m.rcutS Ina: healthy
all iys .ntt;im- -

eeis the
rom aiiill- -

ftit.mtmr i" ftLV iScM li.vn-.- l

"MaAkHMMWjr J Wheals the sort's amia narUaTI- restores the sense of
taste and smi-ll- Ken.
ehelal results are re-
alised hy a lew ap-
plications. A tb"r-uBK- h

treatment will
eore Oalarrh Hay

f?' Fever ie. Uriei)na.
ed for ei.l'l- - in thej a n-- irr raw ? r greeai le Iji

"k-- ue. Appr hy the
er ln'ii the nostrils t In t ui itKill m ill a )i :ck.

Sol'l Iiv
' Sora - tlrnifirlns

murl F.IAS't KEJJP'M W tn.,
Owearo, X. V.

FOB SALE
A BAKGAIN! '

'

A rarmeontalnina; one honilred and Ally aerei
0f nlre imooth, level land, well Improved wtw.... :x

"nh

House and Barn,
loeated within hill a mile or Rurkwoeil Station,
and on the roail leailina; fnita the latter pleo tu
New Centrevllle, Somerset eounij. Pa. This larm
Is Inflated in M l towDship. For pnrtlculars
apply to

X0 AH SCOTT,
I nloa, Pa.

XjV. 15.

p Twtmasrrr nnrserrsUrrx. t'Deqaaiea
Jharrryrl. Dee terielred. Salary aad

vaaesaaid. HO acr s of T:a. t arvl Ornamracal Tiaaa.
Saniha, aaaea, ale, W. at T. SMITH. tawva. MY.

1883.
Harper's Weekly.

ILLUSTRATED.

I Uarptri H trkly nn stlhr lil"f AmerlraD
Ilia tutwa nly JMirnl" ny uni.rti B

ixwl'i i to r HiIk it .nnl-W- e iilairi.l tta
- nrr'aUr rlfwn wriiOrf. nh-i- ihe.
i and p win.e'utrltiuid hy ih Uti . nl-- u ami
!nab r f the uy. It car'tea ln" ruouoo and
enienntuoieot to ilii'H4ia vl Am rlein lioroea.

j It II lwrt t trm alio f tna .ljllliera to
ink Harptr't Hrrktf the rM iolr ami at--

i traciiye fuuiil ntxiaptr in th w .rl.1.

Harper's Periodicals.
j Vrr Tear,
I HAUPEUS WEEKLY 00

..4 00

.4 00

10
. 7 00

HAKPKK'S MAI1 sZINK
HAKPKK S IMZUt
The T H It t .tKvu .o'.llcitlns
AojrT(. ahi.Te name. I

HAKPEH S YOUNQ PKOPLE 1 50

H A RPr.K'S M(ZIMK ) 5 00
HAKPEit S YIR'Xlt PM.Pl.Kf

j Ooe YenrtiJ Number) 10 00
j P.xiaice Irw to a 11 a'wrrtt'er In tho l ulled
Slates or Cauaila.

The Volumes of the Weekly hii with the flr- -t

No i.h- - rol .lanunry leuvli ar no time
I will he unili-nn'i- thu the

wi.lia tiienuiuiwie'e witb the Number next
af'rr the rwjelot ol uMer.

The lnl K..ur auiiUhI Vnlumea of Harper's
' Wei a'y lu Driit clotb l.lo 'lni!. will lie sent by

mull. p'aMe pnl or liy Inre ol esiuw,
lr'Vlieil the trriitht il e not exceeii one ilIUr

i er volume) for 7 W rai h.
I'hiih i".i . r ea. ii v luin sulta' le f r birnl-- I

ln, will heauut by in.nl, posipul I, ou receipt ol
tLr ewk

Kemii'stoi-r- s ah iahl lie mile by PuiMMBve
M'lnryi ir;er or lraf-- ia sr l I chan-- e ol .iim.

Nrsp,pm are nit in io;iy liita HulvertiHem'-n- t

without me espn-- or.lc--r ol ll.iKrt.tt , tiuTU

A.!i!n.s HAKPEKa. I.KOS.. New York.

1833.
Harper's IVlagazine.

ILLUSTRATED.

Harper'i ilaijuzint ii'ain In six -- !xi h t il- -

UIH Wltntlr ..r.t.lrr .Naiilier k IS Uot nil 1

ui lu at p;.al r ulo r it a p t "1 iu tuirr.
i. ami h I'lul. hu wl .in-- l u' In I i
ecif-uie- ihe m at iitmu ilul iu It- - appeirni"r, en
tiie item Bt'iKiSiiic lor me uo... is utw ii v.l
emiileil "For lie M.ijtvr," by Oiniiauce t'ei.1-tuvr- e

WKis..ti. the auiu r ot upe " wua lieau'i
in the N- v. uib.--i U'o'er. lu lierry an. I ru
tie rx l,.Tii- ihe uirrVr;i. wnb eacu
su riutulier &pe,iil ellor a h.ire be u
uiaite lr tne iiuntt-re- riuiuuii ui v lia reileta
luroaAh huuiorous rturicl, aiteiches, etc

Harper's lVriodicals.
Her X-a-

HARPEKS MAOZINE ..it to
HAKHEKS WEEKi.Y .. 4 U0

UAKl'EK S BAZAR .. 4 00
The THKEK above publieations.. ..10 Ull

Auy TWO ahove-nume- il .. ; uo

HAKPEKS YUfNii PE'lPLE., .. 1 40

IliKPKK'S Hid ZINE ... 01lUnrKK'S YOL'Nti FLOPLE "

HAUPEK'S Fuakli ticR. A4BRAr. "

One Year (51 .Nuuil e.s) .. 10 i 0

p0,fa!r Fret toll tattcriberi til L'nited Sldtf
er Lanaila.

The volumes of the Hatiazine tietfin wifh tfce
Numnera of June uu.l le.eiulii--r ol :h year
Whenuoiirue la specianl. it will lie uu.lertoml
thai he nuiiacriiier widots uitie'u with ihe cur- -

Iell ...r.ixm uiumfs oi tiitrper Magazine

pii.l oartH-eluto- t 1 per v..luiue cl ithciuet
lor biinllna; .0 ceuis each by in .tl, pis paiu

Imifl to H.vurKK's VIao.vzimic, lphahe lent,
n.iiyiical. an i I ,r Volu ie s 1 lo 80. in- -

elu.-i- limn luue, ltj, to Jane, 11 , one Vol..
8vo. Cloi h. 4 uu.

Uetnt'tam-r- ahuuM lie niaile l.y e

Mom y o ner or Or i u lo avui i chance of
Sewttapert are not to rnoy thit tivertitemtnt

trtthottt tat exprett order of ItAuritA. ttuu's.
Ailnrt-s- II AKI'Eit a. BROS., New York

1883.
Harper's Bazar,

ILLUSTRATED.

Tb'9pi)('al.irjurnal i rre c)iDbintrk.D of
Uierjturv. iirl, an-- fault ho. lis ntnt-if- puenin,

Di m tiro ty ihe 6t- wri' ot Lure anl
A erica ; euxr.tviitun i.t-p- tbe tiiihtrM
artff'i excellence ; an.l id all m.'ter periitinintf
t Utiiiro U UQtvenowtly MfkDwletlkci n b
the ct.iifiir MUthuriiv in tiff lanl. The Dew

lie will vmiuiin m.iny brilliunt soricea.

Harper's Periodicals,
Pr Trar.

HRPKR S BAi& AR .44 00
HARPEKS MAGAZINE ..4 (a)

HARPEK'S WKEKL.Y . 4 00
The rHKKEaraive puiillciti ms .10 00

adj TWItabuve naineil ..T 00
HARPEK S Yot'NO PtOPLE ..1 SO

H A H PKK'S MKIIZWE t
IHtkHKH'S YoUNU r tOI-L- 400

HRPtR'S Franklim SgrAaa Libbakt,
tme Year (52 Nimber) 10 OU

Postiiire free to alt So iwvlhers in the TJnitetl
Suttee ur Canaila.

The V"luroes f tlie Bazar besrin with the
ftrt Notnirrrur January ui ea-- year. Witts du
time is mfitliiuel. It will he ani'erstnoil tbui the
sutist-rilie- r wishes to ci'inini-m-- e wiih the Damber
next alter the rei elrt 1.1 his nrler.

I'Iia l.r S,..iv a,.nul V ..I. ...... Ar U .. .......
Hus.tr, iu nealciiiib liiimiii);. will lie ami by laviil,
aaiiae p ila. ir exiirvsa. Irwtnl nmii, ( unnlil-- I

ml llie irvl(hi u.s uut ezeeeu vne UulUr jtr"lam ). tor OU rarb.
t'l ith V ia I' r each rulame. suitable fur Mail- -

b n will he auul hy mail, listn.ii.i. m mteli.t uf
1 uu e.ieu.
heuiliixiwea shnohl he maile by Pout Office

M'Hiey Tiler or Imu. to avoul rhnnre l hi.Sewtpaptrtart not to roty thit mdcerti$emrnt
tcilkout ike etprttt order of H Kraa A Hkii a.

Aailress, HAKPfcK iJKUS., .Nre York.

U arpcr s Young People
An ElBtnta Ws ily 18 m.

Suited to Boys and Girls ef from Six to Sixteen
Years of Age.

TI. IT I'omincuc.'S Xorenibi-- r 7, 1SS2.

The Young People has heen fmin the first sue
eeSlal beiul auo.:iianua A' Y Laeaina Pott

It hns a iltstinol (.Qro.. iu wbicri It tteanlty
sxiherea that cameiy. of (tiiilaa.lia; the
ei..a-imp. rs f .r llie y..a:ii wub piper m-- re at.
tractive, as well al ni .re whuleMime. Bono
Juurnnl

Fir eliicine of ensrritvlna;. anil eon-ten-n

arenerallv. It is anaurpasel hy an. puhllea.
or Dim kind yet bruuatbi Wuur But ice Pitttburgk
Gazette.

TERMS:
HARPER'S TOCMi PEOI'LF, ,

i'er Year, 1'ostuse i'rep.JJ, J l a0.
Single Nutabera P mrOnu Ev h.

nip sent no rTelpt or Thre.- - Outs.
Tbe Volumes of lUrjier'a Y .unir Peuiile ror

lflal ami lii h m.liiDrlr hoaal iu Illuminate.!
loi h wnl sent hy in ill. pis-tar- va

rM t ol 3 00e-- h Hiver I f V n Peole lur
lh8i ii eeais: uixnir- - 13 oenta 1 ll i hi l

rriutt'rii-- s sh ,al I Im mule be Posr.i'RIe
Motley Order or Oral., to avoid ehanoe ol lues

Newspaper are not to copy this ajrertiaeme
without the express or Ier of H kper at Krob.

Atlurr? UAKPKK A UKOS, New Kork.

Via rontinne to
Ell STMIUUrUIDlUr
Mtents. caneats. :

trade-marTi- s, copyrichta, ete-f- or IH the United States, and to obtain pat- - i

eats iu Canada. Enpland, France,
uermfiny. and an other conntzies.

Thirty-si- x Tears practice. No
ehargo for examination of modula or draw-ing- ti.

Advice by rnail free. I

Fatenta obtained thnmph na are noticed ia
the SCIKTTIFIC AnEHHAS, which han i

the larfreet circulation, and its the most tnfla-- j

entijtl oewRpanor of iu kind publiehed in the
world. The ad Tantatjce of such a notice erery j

patentee understands.
Xhialarf;e and tiplendiillvilltutrated newa-- i

paperiapnbtiahed WEEIiLY at$a20aTear,
ana is admitted to be the beat paper devoted
to science, mechanics, inventions, enrTineerinr
works, and other departments of industrial
propreos, published in any country. Single
copies by mail, 10 cents. Sold by all sews
dealers.

S rl .Imk. Vnnn , Cr. -- t C?.--rUUUU UV VIA, IUUU.UDia Ut OUmiT
bfio American. 261 Broadway, New York.

Handbook about patents mailed free.

Agents Wanted ,SVlwK-.- .

TREASURY of tONG
F r 'he HIIU KClKt'LK A rich Volume of 0
lie at lore.1 Ui-m-s ehoaen rrora the "holi

lasie L'auai eosi (Ml: here, unit W ov. !.,,;
like it Nucotnietiiion. Sale la immenw. Km - '
inent eitisene say: -- A treasury ol uleasare tor I

Terr h-- H. Tiflanv. 1 D. 'A n-- rfni
marvel nf eiceller ami eheapnes --- .

. u v. anil w, arauine aji'ina. . 1.
ntiDLillie. 11. v m uae ir. v , j, tloaue, Mas.
Ihe "It meetj a real hooaebol-- i want." A. J. I

tfordon. U. u. -- Its contents will hrina; neoiiil
sunshine te the home." Prof W. F.Sh-ml- u I

have examined this --u.np'aoas mlume wl'h areal
delUm " J. H Ytnreiu. I. i "It shuo'd he in

r.ri T.lun fc L,' 1 7Ddnhrinee In raoiiev .ample piers, etc .
aii.t.eu HI HR lltn RH.N Pkll..l.l..nl. O.

0rt- -

You Uant a Uoixl, Varm

OVERCOAT,

AiAU liCCU UUli UD V

when they can ba hid for so
little money. Cassimeres ;

from $8 to $15. Other heav- - j

ier goods as low. Finer goods!

of course at higher prices.
MIX!) FlH .S4JII'I.K.

v73 Ma Fit 7: and 51va en:i:3 sai

A. C. YATES & CO,
L'Jte: Eniiuim. ciEstast m s tr

piiii.iiF.i run.
Ui atUil : r
ocrFALT.
Price-I.-

ir v y t-- -- 1 c -

3 Free to any address upon
ait)iii:i:ion. Co:::siii .!.
criuiion of evcrv.i.in-- ;

requircJ fur IVrvmai or Family use,
with orer illustrations. Wc sell

all gootis at wholesale prices, ia
quantities to v.'.l tho p!:n.Lticr. The
ca! i:i:itut!on in America in n::.I:e
t!ii t!i"ir irri.il liii'-iiic- ..?':ri
MONTGOWERY VAF.D L CP..

aal -- .0 Wuiiaah Aveane, Chief's IU.

Sept. 13. 3m.

Fncnretle, nig to sell Kruit
Omj Vli.es, Shru'i". e.--. etc urn s:il.iri-

ml eiii Sen paiil. AiUlrtsa ai un e
Sep.; im J. F. UeLlKC

Rx'hfster, ,ta Vurk.

HEADACHES
fan I'm r fTecta Uy Ciireti I7 ir lrr F.iUru--

KtiSiurfr Irc:iti5e ii qu ints ihe !tiu
iul rtU"V trps ihr ruu. There m tio U ntLr ii

its lit ni is purel.' veretalie. CJ n ins icivn i
n; nice. bu-

joTicf:.
Havlna; asuriiteil with ma la the pr.ii'; I. e ol

lr. t Omraa, anil m- - l new
lr..!. atl ulii acr ma mu.-- t be setiitrii u, i

ur Din will ue leu iu the bairns ui au utti
cer tor culleciiun.

J. M. UH'THEK.
StiiystuwD. July :K.!i, lSi

THE
WHITE

sua. -

J; .v J

rs KING
IS TIIK

Lightest RunnmgStuttle K arl.in-

I: makes less nolee than any other Shuttle M
ehlne ; It has

A S DTTLE!

A 3 RELELE!

A EODBLE-STE- FEED

o both sl.les or t he Neeiile ; an

Automatic Dobbin Windei

"! a.Vvlee to a:i rha B bbin Wllh- - t Rn
wlaiic Slav JlaM-satrj- I It . the

Most Durabh Hachin

tnxle. Alt i'i Wru-i- pnr'S r m fie ai'J is t
le. tta ine-ii- s all ulil Im ,.relu ly eximlaeJlore liul g any vtber. Soli! uu ihe

ilJiT Sn .XSLE TERMS!

BY

iii:iii cni.vr.
Jenner X Roads, Pa.

aaa-1- ly

MARTIN SCHEFSMl

Boo It Hinder,
LrCSt SITEL 02RKilJ St. IgSh'S S:!L3l!f

J OllllStOWn. IPa.
ALL KINDS CF

Books Ntatly Bound
41' LOWI3.T K.1T11K.

Cnd B . ks lie-Boun- d.

ttUS!G BOOKS A SPECIALTY.

P.ir-le- ileirira: lnHka tmunil olita'n tirlre
hy i.r poli te n,e a rani ,t rr.ini-nient- s havr he.
am!e "lierehv rl.in w.iy I: I h n'.l . i
ill inrire All ii'iorirmtion Cric

Itinl at Sonii rtet Hki:-- I) i.iJl,-e- .
Mtiv i.

IP YO
iles re without charge, the new ilrnunh'-r- f "lutltia
lHato The Hu sh the Gi at II'hmi. IIlsck
BcaBiMtnCiaTKrisiAL. HirSprinaror Fall Sow-l- n

the NrjKALOaanaic Tuai icrs seedot the
great white grape .Niaoaa.t. sabacril-- lor the

RURAL NEW-YORKE- R

the treat American amal for the larm. warten
and hoaoe. ! laoriliial Iroin hexlnnlna: tua.l
oiriainal iliustratm a yearl- y- the bent writers

in the wori l Serel 'ur free snclmea eopiea

II PlBK BOW Si. T

T?LECTI0X NOTICE.
1 he annoil or the Farmers' Vnl'.a As.

afieiathrBaral Klre Insurance tomuanv el Somer- -

set eounty, wi.'l be beM at Berkley's .Hill oa

Tiifxtltty Dtrrmher 2fi. 1S82.

"'''" Vlt PresUen. Srwetarv
n l slv ra t serve forth- - ensoiex e.r., . . .l do u v vo J.. ,1 V inaiaau r.av, . aalH nm."
OOTIS

Secretary. I'resMent.

RAILROAD Sc:
. S

SOMERSET 4 CAM
'A

Ou mi miter Jane Iiir ,.,

Tr.rm

I a
I

r. n r a m.

ii Vint 0 Ol
3l lo. :. aliLmnj,

iris

i.er k'1

Sli.V.,,.u'
T. . a r,. ....

fcasv
V

i:l T:J trier",!. SO'- -

l ; jr, . aHi
i oi .(h'--r

2:iJt

The tall. n..r:h a,,, ..
Luc .1 1 n.in .lm;j . ' ' -

OB ID rinaour!i i),nsl . '
ihno ti IHT rrjlu.' k kw.. I S I iu
revtareiitely at V ahir. "

j la.i.au.l
..aMtily,B,4l

:lluct enu.ri,, '. 1
eiiirl-i,r.a- i iir..uh .

"

li au. m..a,Hi7p a,,,;,;-- -
a. m.. ami iu p ui..

! Ku tsuKj at in a. ui " T.
EATIM0RE4 OHIOP..- -

PlTTSHt KUH lMVl5 ?
Oo and after June 1.:, trj;il, ,

IA1TD.
G

STATIONS.

r w

:n biri .PiriSHl Mj..
: i io I :uD I 1N.. l.L V 1. ,

a 1 1 :W O.N l U h.v. '
.'::iit 11 iu .. I hiN I s

MiUVi

a.i 14.
i: ho KUim,,,
l.uu 1 tlLiiil'i'"
l:a l:ul l hnfcl r

!ii 1 U 1 Uo Villus
1 1 l:lt SLIBI hV jr','

I..2 1 U . H r. r. rt i

l:lt .. . i..
l:.U I'.il l f

1 I t .i .
i rs'.'t . 1 llil. OS
I - I 1T t.
S: I t . K ii I It ' I K JOHNi:.ia 2 10 lil.Mi i

1'l .HaLi. I, isii
IKtice'o

.M 'Britain Kn rns Irarr. p. e.1 ute-aaelit-

i nijr ai 1 p. m ; ir,,,, , tl'nl'Biir.j-e- . . 3! ; . a:.ji.i.

i:.: Pmaerlif , S:4 : .s',, s A. ..'
ijii.. 6:0; I Hie tin. ve. e: b: t;.,

Ir.4:-Jr- ; allM-ur- Jul,, 'li r. e 0Le i K- ci,o. ,5;
'ivea at S on Tret, ... All "I1

re.iil.v ai
rhpiuich Mail "nln- - ilnllj. tivnca-ftianl- m',

k.S(rrrw trail ilailyeace..t Sar. ,;
ArvutniDiHiatliic trams antl F,..

auveir?et SuoiUy.
A 1 CoUTtrke ultlor-s- , e'mrr Fii-- Ar-- ir

reeia, ana iletiut enrtiur tlratt;
Pa. C""V. K. L"KI. O-- n !,(,L. M. CtLk.Ui-nvra- i I , all twn"

ax lal' ''
erft. teJROCKWOODBC

01 1
,1

tps?iirtl .floittlay.Sepi.
Slfiate riarM at the K i o W U' at

Wl. Ki alriur .DL atMuliea. i uili ..me I

'lilit. htsi.,aratit h.a tiefn r.,
ta -- iilieil. Parties ll it a . ,1..
ina take night trali.s :li auj
ver.ieLce.

CO bun

w
, : 'ffr-- e Irkocc
T i 'o E" ' Ttii!

r
j- -r '' fcjirt--

w ;
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r--J

r winter
i to hitr.r . rS.-- Ui M

w
r

T

WTi: a
A to hiii

i Cffli-- e ia

POUTS'S'J
HORSS A.HO CATTLE F0- -

' v , --ffle.

t H. .,. fetliel.
e4tm). .znsi?i '
!,: " .II.

Il'n. I: Ire .'?'- - . r. ..
i ...--. : ...... w,ri pi
fu-'i- :r..T--'.- ,

' : aii is(,

it'. vi!i r"r-- .r rrrr.T.r- -

lo v.,,. , 1...T.. . ., f .; . .
, !., !.i.t.v tii.j.". r,..
fc'.i tt .tlj

Cavia r. rcrr;. rr- - aprtl'

"el. I lj w
ffi in "

GOLD! '!e
W,T.Vtfr

ttee
H.t i r- - ,(0ofv- , tt t tea " 4lrDtt Mi
ht r who tl- - D'ti iripriV( siifti rn i jia

rty. We in .nv rue' . u.'
1. Ia. t wrk fr ui nxhi ia ihnr
n oortu' dottte rls irp-rl"- if - II.nrt f he ttiuiDrOw. will y yaftV

Voyne wh; ri(c inen UU i id t4 rire-li-i-h- ilen tirv-.tt- juur 't'U- - :"
ny yiHir ir limine , 14 Fiilt p' r. at.

.11 It.. U of-tt- l Inw. A't ir
o HurilnJ Main

D
F. W. CLAK trffle

Stuew
cl tii ti
Harinr t

yVH0LS2ALS PS-- ami
warred

I

AM)

COMMISSION HE Jii
Corner Main and Mar't 2

KD. M. I

airl
JOHNSTOWN, D5

t r. ot
bersi't
ally eni? 'Y'aBEST! street, i

weeiieii. W will tan yiu. mwanlo Dide at home hy ? in4'i-fn- , B'

"'mm. nirN, want"! hi n
ritora Now i the tin.- -.

tpre :iin .n!y. r ifivit rur w '

'U"t't!'. YoQ an live at hia
outhrr tia;-,--- ! pjiy ti r! " lliine rn f:ii to nnkf "trirmoa J ' b

"
efK rnnfly oU'tit tertu trf rs

't ly. a ti., hn"rtiir. A street.

SEND ST A Ml TO

a T 1 WB- - aTaW W a.

roa CATaxootn or

JriS, REVOLVERS.
2. W. HARDER. TYRONE.'

ROUGH ON
RHEUSV.ATI:

The Greate-.- t DiscC

of the Age for ti!

Most Torturing
Disease, j 10

Tt i Arivprtipd to do1

What it HasbfenKEC
to do in Hundreds If,

Cases.

Cures Rheumatic
Give it a Trial and be Cob" ynw

a lw4
,

i ?i. noil), ; CC

Ge ril AluU:


